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Clovordale, Oregon.
()otober 1946,
Rev.
streot,
I)ear liaufír,łan
YOUľ verv int,oľegtlnc loĹter of tao
followed mé out here into t11G, coogt, COUľ1try, Mli Ce and
I ore ttüine: a Ione delayed vacation, lůoalt,kL noĹ navintĹ per—
nitted the trip UiiĹil aow, we Lad L)lanned Lo spend Äíi0bt
of t,tve here.
I wi Bh I cou.lcl aclvise Jŕou in líiUĹĹer o.ť Jour íuĹurĺb
formal education wi Ä'L any Ĺk1&t ny acivice vłoulci be of
any real value to you. I been out of Che aeĹivc work of
education for more than Cive yoars, ana t,aouuki 1 kuave done no
litĹ1e service dili' ino that for Pacific Goi 1 ecet
served ag president for thi rt} yearss I an I ego in ĹouciL wíĹti
educatłonal institutiong ihat I usod io and gone ľaüĹeľ in—
por tant cnanceg lłave.oceurľgd in. tao insĹituiiono wi tái vvúickl
an best acquaint,cd
0C one t?Linc i aja CIad indsed, ana taaĹ Jou recoo—
nize the fact that no t all educaĹłon is in Ĺae scaooJ.s.
ly granaťataer welli educateci líłan, st,aouelu aLJ. t,kłe
education he cot in tne gcaools Was lesz t,aeon sone seĹ
in a sinul e year. nan wt10 kias an active xaind w,'L0
set Ilinself Vo becone 'eôucaĹed, anc vľkuo wi II Ĺuen spond yeaĽB in
as ľaucEL gtuôy aa he woulô put in in school, can give hirĹseIÍ a
'oetier education tiłan narły nen gccuľe under Cavoľ—
able conditi0Ä1$.
Tbi B (ioeB not cnance the íact9 nowever, ĹaaĹ insti Ĺutiona
are created for t.,iae puzTose oi helpine a to
become educated can enaDle a to Lnrouľegs more ľä)iaLy and
in Boine ways nore gatisfacuorily possibla a hian
workB alone. The xłnd ov teacaeľ can guide a stuaent BO
ihat will not bc enne down some Dl ind aliey, wnere ae wi I I
have io reĹrace hi s gĹeps; can show tne was io distinsuisu
tue bad tne Ľood and tne cooů r rom üłe best; can ľecoenize
the lines on gtudenĹ nost neccig developi'žent, kielp
him óo Inake tne aduustrnentg tkuat wi IL result in tne sort oi
aLL-around nan wao• rnoet serviceaOle to au-
vanceľnent of tne Kíned0J11 oĺ Good. SOľĹ oi XiiSĹXĹUĹxon
hag facilitíes in way 0$ Libľaľieg, 9ex•ioaicaIs, resiaential
arranĹonenĹ3, Laoorat,oľieg (xnateľíaL iltuaan)r ane otJúer con-
venienceg toai a can tiuľdJ.y suppiy Ior hiľnsoli'. one can
find tne rictLĹ gcnool, is the best place to go on wi ili hi B
edu?aéion, wheĹher ne enters a gcnool oi' coiiege gľade aĹ Cbe
ace of I? or 2?) or UI, tne ase at wiiiaLi I got inĹo coilese.
13uĹ when it cožneĺä 'to caoioe oi Ĺkłe proper sciĺool, ana

were bead or that Inotltution •and tho Inan who 00 recently
left the department or neiietouø ltduoatlon at I'tgoiflo
were there, he woo formerly j DUOUXd think that that' inoti—
tution would be on aooeptabio pXLOO Sor you to on your
education. both non aro gonoø ana know too
about the sobooi now to give advice. I do know that
Dune øort of diounity wlLioh cogt Collece tho bead
of Ito hellglouø reduoatlon department in rancag
rteetinc' and affectg FricndB T!nlvor$ity
Ought to be a very cood for a man of xanture JOarø to co on
witti hib preparütion for relicloug work, but whether it actually
10 or not not prepared to øayy for have never bcc,n there
much more than long onouc,h to gee where 'the builclincc are located.
know they have at timeg had teae,llinco that have ghocked gone
the noce theologiang or our oenominati on.
guppose that next to Pacific College Cuilford College hag
been trueet to our I(luakor principleg or pacifiem, In that
community last winter for week, but it wag during the Christmas
vacation, and I did not cet to gee the college at work. i know
a r,t.uaber of people on that faculty, and i on Bure that I could
cet much out of courge thcrej but whether it woule meet Jour
needs do not, xnow.
If a man at a theolocica.L course lookinc toward a
decree, $ or ibßtanco, he will need to Becure a aecree from col-
lece of recognized E tandinc. that i s a prerequisite for entrance
to recognized theological gerainarie$
fear I have not clven you acxice that will be of any
real help to you. Our former ptiBtor at Newberg graduated from
Pacific Collese vhile be wag e. student here in connection with
hig pastoral work. ile i e now in ILcComick o tueol.ocice.l seminary.
Ile a ran conBiderzbIy older than you are. are training
gcboole for Chrißtiän vjorkerg by the dozen 9 some 01 which accept
gtudentB '5110 do not have even e. School education.
you may be sure that I al)preciate the kind worde you gay
about things that I haste written. 'i have hoped that arter my
retirement from the presidency ot Pacific Collece might Lave
time to do rauch more writing, and i have done gone e Just at
Preoent I worlcinc on an "autobi0draplLJ" of Ginon Peter 'whioh
may never get beyond hand-written Which al—
ready pagged the 300th. page.
with earn eot hope that you have divine cuicience in
the matter or. your future educati011j i am
Vincereiy yourgø
Levi t'. PenninCton.
